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Liaaal Daws. 

A. Boone, run Jeweler. 

N. B. Thompson *»> In the oily 
Tuesday. 

Kultlr Korn S1.8S per hundred poundi 
at Watkinson's. 

John Chipps was doing business li 

the elly last Tuesday. 
T. I,. I’llger made a business trip t< 

Arcadia Tuesday morning. 
Frank Brewer and ye editor were dig 

glng irrigating laterals this week. 

Women save time anil labor by buy 
Inga Washing Machine ofT. M. Reed 

Kx-uounty Judge Bent was doing 
business at the county seat last Mom 

day. 
Miss Bertlia Sutton went to Calrc 

last Saturday to visit Rev. Mlller’i 

family. 
Miss Eula Randall made a visiting 

trip to Grand Island list Tnesday 
morning. 

Cal) on W. r. Reed he will be pleased 
to quote you the Lowest 1'rioei on Farm 

Machinery. 
The only thing Itching last Saturday 

at the pop rally waa (McKinlay) Pli- 
ger’a wild wait show 

John Hopper aad wife started for 
Mlnden laat WednasJay whare they 
go to visit friaads and rslatlvea. 

Closing out Millinary goods at cost 
for next 80 days. 

Mits. Nellie Ranuai.l. 

A birthday party waa given laal 

Tuesday night at the rsstdeace of John 

Hemy In honor of Miaa May Dwozark’a 
19th birthday. A pleasant time it re- 

ported. 
Eczema la a frightful affliction, hut 

Ilka all other skin diseases It cae be 

permanently cured by application* of 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve. It never 

fade* to cure Pilee.- Odendahl Bros. 

Geo. Oilman had the misfortune to 

get several large silvers under bis 
thumb nail which necessitated a call 
on the doctor to get them extracted. 
Ho has a very painful thumb In eon- 

sequence. 
In the Spring time a young man's 

fancy lightly turns to thought* of— 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, for they 
always cleanse the liver, purify the 
blood, and invigorate the system — 

Odendahl Bros. 

Memorial services were held at the 
M E. church last Sunday morning as 

announced. There was a good atten- 

dance and a good representation of old 
soldier* and the members of the Circle. 
Rev. Webster preached the sermon. 

I have a tine Imported black Pcr- 
cheon stallion which I will stand at 

Loup City every Friday and Haturday 
during the season All parties desiring 
to breed to a high bred horse will do 
well to see rue. 

John Vanoerorift. 

The people of the town were cons 

polled te take their chances on the 
weather last Saturday as the weather 
flag* were ell out end belated in honer 
of the pop rally. It wea a conglomer- 
ated mesa of eolors and a warning to 

the people te get ready for the worst. 

G. P. Brown and his son Harry cam* 
over from Burwell last Wednesday. 
Mrs. B. F. Bunnell, Mr. Brown's sister- 
in-law accompanied them. They will 
visit friends and relativss her* for a 

few davs. HU two dauehters. .Miss 
Jalia and Kamila are also here visiting, 
having come a few days in advance 

The populists had a rally at this 
place last Saturday. Quite a large 
crowd of inen. women and children 
were present and listened in the after- 
noon to speeches from Governor Hol- 
comb and Seaator Stewart who ex- 

pounded pop doctrine to the satisfac- 
tion of those already converted to the 
faith 

Young mothers dread the summer 

months on coconut of the great mortal- 
ity among children caused by bowel 
troubles. Perfect safety may he assur- 

ed those who keep on hand DeWitt's 
Colie & Cholera cure, and administer 
It promptly. Kor cramps, bilious colic, 
dysentery and dlarrho a, it affords in- 
stant relief. Odendahl Bros. 

Superintendent Johnson informs us 

that he will have a two weeks teachers 
school beginning July iith This 
school will l>e followed Immediately 
l*V the leat hers institute and will lie 

provided wtill one of (lie ablest In- 
structor* lu the state, Pro!, liiglow, of 
Minddi, Nebraska This two weeks 
school will give the teacher* a good 
opportunity to review Iheir lessons 
*«■ lore the institute, and they should 
ell avail themselves of the opportunity. 

I he case of ib" statu of Nebraska vs 

Mistier. which hs* dragged through uv• 

eral term* of court, «o{i|l>nii<«sl Mon 
day *H petit loo «*l the school ligi rvl in 

«s tnroi district ft, the saute parties 
a lio brought the si turn clinging the 
>h umlaut with forgery it was a vase 

iu which the ilelendanl Was charged 
w Itb hav hg forged the name ul the 
s« hoot officers and thereby draw It g 
•nonet nut of the count| treasurer * 

oltl<« hr Paging lu said dial .it It 
wow appear*that klassr so .ir>‘roct«d 

draw tire money and that afterward* 
b* mad* a te*uh t wt tt to «t»s proper 
eostssdtaa- I the M<se who refused hi 
take tk and iw*titnfvd a charge ot fs„ 
gery 

i 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
A Pure Orepe Cream of Tartar Powder. 

Millet and Buckwheat Seed at T. M 

Reed’s. 

John Rood wa* down from Arcadia 

Wednesday. 
Kye and Ear. I*r. Davie, Grand 

leland. Xebr. 

A. J. Wilaon, of Austin was in the 

eity Tuesday. 
O. Manchester has bean attending 

court this week. 

Chad Chase came down from Mason 

City last Sunday. 
Our reporter Frank Smith went to 

Litchfield last .Saturday. 
Steve Gray of the Round Front ham 

made a trip to Litchfield Tuesday morn- 

ing 
Dr Somnor Davis. Grand Islund. Sur 

gical diseases and dfaenses of Ilya and 
Ear. 

Dick O'Bryan and James Johansen 
mte'e a trip to Arcadia last Sunday ou 

their hike*. 

Will have Sweet I’otatue plants in on 

Saturday, May Iflth, at Watklnson’a 
Hardware Store. 

tfuarterly meeting will he held at the 

M E. church Saturday evenlog and 

Sunday, June lit and 14. 
Mias Emma Anderson arrived home 

the fore part of this week from Kansu* 

where ahe baa been teaching aebool. 

John Long and Jake Winklemaa went 

to Litcbfleld Monday morning and bro- 

ught over the district court reporter 
who came in on the 9 o’clock Ilyer. 

Ladle* who wish to have ITata, Rib- 

bons. Laces, Tips or Volvets cleaned 

ami mane over can on 

Mrs. Nki.i.js Kandai.i,, 

L. A. Rosseter who is now working 
in the Quia office at Ord, inada a ilrivo 

to thla city last Sunday to visit rein 

tiros and shake baud* with friends. 
A bran new McKluleylie niado its I 

appearance at the homo of Sir and Mrs 

Stewart McFsdden last week. We un- 

derstand he will l>o shouting at the fall 

election. 

When you want Job Work done don't 
forget that the Nowthwkst*rn office 

Is equipped with the best dob outfit in 

this county end that we arc doing work 

at hard-times prices. 
TV. H. Kennedy started last Tuesday 

for his old home in Ohio where he will 

spend the summer with bis brother 

George. He expects to return In time 
to take up bis position .n the school 
room agaia. 

Guy Holmts caught two flae cat fish 

last Monday night in the mouth of 

Dead Horse creek by setting lines over 

night. One weighed seven and one- 

half pounds and tha other two and one- 

half pounds. 
Oae minute la the standard time, and 

One Minute Cough Curo la tha standard 

preperatlon for every form of cough or 

cold. It Is tha only harmless remedy 
that produces Immediate results. 
Odendabl Bros. 

The Loup City Orchestra will give a 

dance at tha opera house, this city, ou 

the eve of Decoratloa day, May 80th. 
All who enjoy danelng and a general 
good time are asked to participate. 
f)nr>.,ln» 1 Aiar nntmi Ollni I Bal/lD 

I-—- ---- 

Mr. Coleman, of Litchfield dropped 
in for a pleasant chat last Tuesday 
Morning and in answer to a question 
informed us that corn planting in the 
west part of the county was about 
done. Mr Coleman was cultivating 
his corn field over the second time. 

While wo are speaking of fine gar- 
dens In and about the eitv it might be 

well to mention that ye editor has 
one not to be auee/.ed at. Latkk. 
It has hailed since the above was writ- 
ten and our garden, like rest of 
them has been eoiisidcrahlj ed. 

This paper stated last 
former meeting at the 
*600 00 was collected for ] 
Orphans Association, hud 

| ported to us. but we hav^ 
that tin- actual amount 

| were about SH.’iO.oo hen) 
linn. 

Julius litisa, of lias 
settler ol >liormaii or 

business at the oii|J 
II ■ dropped Into 
the cits ah'! lot 

—> nulitlne I 
i*| 

SI 1 lih*' 4 

cottaldet sole 

j 
Ml*J 

whis h u 

I 
J 

f 
B 

Oiii1 tursllonriliiw not link1- Spr'ii;: 
but one swallow of tine Minute •*oug| 
t 'ore bring relief—Odendahl l> ■ 

Court opined up W»dnesilav wl|| 
fudge tVrs'ovr on the eneli Hit 
honor 1“ from the <*>ih .luuiel i. district 
of the -tale. 

Attend the dance which will he 

given under the auspice, of tin- Loup 
City Orchestra to-inorroiv night a' the 

opera homo. Adtni-io :t.‘i cents. 

Ladies free. 

A very interesting meeting of League 
member* was held last Sunday even 

lug at the M E. church The ni n-ls<* 
were conducted by a Hev. gimleuiaa 
from Oraud Island 

John Tockey and A. J. If. Fait -aim, 
both of Rockville township are in at- 

tendance at district court thi* we-1- i< 

juror*. They report the crop* looking 
tine hi their section. 

E. A. Draper made these headquar- 
ters n pleasant cull Tuesday. El aays 
that, like most of the people of hi* see 

tion he hu tall corn all plsnted nnd has 

begun to cultivate. 

Mrs. R. DeYoung, Mlddleburg, la., 
writes. I have used One Minute Cough 
Cure for six years, both for myself nnd 

children, and I consider It the quickest 
acting and most satisfactory Cough 
Cure I have ever used. Odciidub! 
Bros. 

The Germania dance which eaimt oil' 
in the west lower room of the opera 
house building last Monday evening 
was well attended and a aaost rnjoya 
bln time reported. We were shown the 
Interior of the department M nday 
afternoon and before the crowd gather- 
ed to trip the fantastic ton and enjoy 
the evening In a friendly and sJCinl 
use 'I'l.tl rnAlfl la/ IS M »•*»/i # was I if <!*■.»/k 

g 

rated with limb* of forest trees As 

archway was made over the entrance 

to the hall, lings and bunting were 

floating on the wall, an Imitation of a 

German spring wua in the oornwr and 
the whole arrangement represented a 

beautiful little forest. The Loup City 
Cornet hand presented them with soma 

very flue selections and the evening was 

a most pleasant one for all partici- 
pants. 

Main and Hall. 
A rain and hall storrn visited this 

section of the county last Tuesday 
night and did considerable damage to 

gardens and small grain. It was ac- 

companied by a heavy wind. 
The damage in town wa* done prin- 

cipally to garden* and window light*. 
As far as we have been able to learn 
there wars about CO light* broken In 
the reaiieuee occupied by l>. O.Grow 
there were some 15 broken. 10 were 

broken nt the primary acbool building, 
four lights were smashed In the real- 
dense occupied by E. A. Brown. Mat 
Janulawlcz lost three. W. K Mellor 
five, ye editor six and others report 
damage In the same direction. 

The damage done in the country was 

about three mile* above town and 
seemed to take In a atrip one ball mile 
wide going lu an aaaterly direction. 
The farm* of Gane Traty, Auguat 
Jung, Frank Autlewski and the poor 
farm now baing operated by 0. .7. 
Tracy were visited and the small grain 
somewhat damaged but not destroyed. 
East of town the farms of Frank War 
mlnski and Lewis Bcohthold were also 
visited by hail and considerable damage 
done. The rain in that locality was 

verv hnavv 

All liood ttfipabllrann 
should make a paint ot attending the 
National Convention, to he held at St. 

Louis'Tuesday, June ltith. The ex- 

pense is not great If you take the 

Burlington. On the 13th, lltb end 
15th of June, you can purchase a round 

trip ticket to St. Louis at THE ONE 
WAY RATE. Think—Isn't it worth a 

few dollars a few days time- to set 

the next I'realdent nominated. Full 
information on application to any 
gent of the K A M. It. It or by ad- 
reusing J. FraacisQeu'l, 1’ats‘r. \gent, 
■urlmgton Route, Omaha Neb 

11. A 1‘ KAThS via the I uiuu 
u i .-.ni < loon ant ion u 

Mo June Hit u. < Haa faro Cot 
J trip. 
itlonal Democrat!* ConventIan at 
ago. Ill July 1th Oue lire fur 

ti ;> 

|(i• oi A • uiivi i.to,ii 5 toi.. ; l*t 
■» o Christian Endeavor at 

ii.it. I*, i July 7tli to IJlti 
■ fur liitind trip. 

■ i i 1 '» I 

Ullwauket 
|ur |«l. | I 1 

10 pound* Ih‘-i Oatmeal fur 25 cent* 
at yer* 

V"i! wr m * the \cw linci.rye 
Binder mi T. M Ree»r«. 

Bill* HK (losi:: The litH*'i«-l- 
clan'* " i,ml is mil more potent than Or. 
Hum hrey'» sped He "77" for colds. 
Kor Sale by .ill orng^fat*. 

A lorn ado of fcighllul violence vi-ited 
St. I.out .Me.. Wcilm‘day aft.moon 
at 5 o'clock, which killed people by the 
score and shattered building* and dam- 

aged propc; ty to the value of million*. 
\t lnte«t accounts there is thought to 

be nl least 1500 people killed. 

DtCOHATION DA V. 
Shiloh I’ost NO. 124 <1. A.If. insisted 

by Shiloh Circle No.fi, I,mile* I). A. It. 
will direct the exercises May HO^ti in 
honor tit the kn nvn and unknown dead 
who sacrific’d their lives for our 

National integrity ami unity. The fol 
lowing program will be fully curried 
out: 

Ft its r Com ml l tee on decoration of 
graves at cetuetnry and elsewhere to 

meet promptly at <> A. It Hall at !» 

o'clock sharp and take conveyance to 

ceiuetaiy and decorate the g avi s of 

Union soldiers and return in time to 

take part In the •freer parade at 

10:30. 
Bki.'dm*- Post and I.adie* f». A. if. 

to meet mi, Hall at 10:00 o'clock, proces- 
sion io form on the *trrct cast of the 
Hull In the following order: 1st Loup 
City Bund; 2nd Po*t color* followed 
by Sholoh Post, Speakers and Choir: 
3rd J,adic« of G. A. Jl.; 4th Sou* of 
Veteran*. School Children and Civic 
Societies, 

Line of inarch, north to the NVV cor- 

ner of court house square, thence west 

one block, thence south to It. It. street 
titlfl l.!/w>!e llmlmn Must liliipl/l tfi 

HE corner of court house square, 
thence north to gate on cast side of 
Said square, thence to (lie Cenotaph 
where Her vices to the unknown deed 
will he held After which tho prone* 
sion will again form and march to the 

Baptist church where ahie speakers 
Will he in attendance. After the 

speaking all eld soldiers and families, 
ladies of tho G. A. It, and families. 
Hons of Veterans and invited guests 
will return to G. A. It. Hall where a 

Soldier*dinner will be spread. Don't 

forget to bring along some good tilings 
to eat In your family basket. 

By Okoeu ok Com. 

Program of the Quarterly Convention 
of the Sherman County Sunday School 
Association to be held at Cleoria, May 
iilst, 18WJ. 
10-10-80—Devotional,—Led by E. 

Holmes, Cleoria. 
10-80 10 45—Song service, Led by Mrs. 

Lou Holcomb, i/>up City. 
10-45 II Welcome addreis, Cleoria, 

Response, J. A. Angler, lamp City. 
11 12—Sabbath School. 

Hupt. Geo. Zimmerman. 
Classes Teachers 

llible.Rev. Webster 
Young People’s.A F Werts 
Primary,.Mrs C J Tracy 
2nd Primary Boy’a 

2nd Primary Glrls.Mrs K. E. Tracy 
Blackboard Exercises.Litchfield 

UINNKU. 
Afternoon Session. 

2 2:15—Devotional, led by Rev. Web- 
ster, Loup City. 

2-15 2/45—Reports from various Sun- 
day Schools. 

2.45 2:50—Business 
j .-hj .. \ ,iass song 
t 3:5—Paper, “Are Lesson Helps beue- 

licial in Sunday School work?" 
Mrs. Webster. 

3:5 3:15—Reading, How one Supt. suc- 

ceeded in gettiag tho bible read, 
Mrs K- Angler. 

3:15 3:25—Discussion led by John Cook, 
Hazard. 

3:25 3:30—Class Song, Cleona Sunday 
School. 

3.30 3:35—Paper. The duty of church 
members to the Sabbath School, 
Itev. Shoemaker, Lttchlield 
Discussion. J. M. Snyder. 

3:35 3:40—Class Song, by M. E. School 
Loup City. 

I 3:40 3:43—Paper, fn what way is 
convention work beneficial'f Miss 
Eva Taylor, Ashton. 

3:45 3:55 Discussion <>. II Scott 
3:55 I Cbis Song, by liuptui Sunday 

School Loup City. 
Secretary. 
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THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
Is Simmons liver regulator don't 
forget to take if. The l.iver gets sluggish 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system bo urnes choked up by 
the accumulated wa ~tc, which brings on 

Malaria, Rever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism. You want to wake up your l.iver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR to do it. It also 
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at 
work, when your system will be tree from 
poison and ttie whole body invigorated. 

You get Till; III,ST IIMlODwhen 
your system is in A1 condition, and that 
will only be when the l.iver is kept active. 
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the 
difference. Hut take only SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR it i. SIMMONS 
LIVER Regulator which makes the 
difference. I ake it in powder or in liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 
powder; buttaReSIMMON1- I IVER REGU- 
LATOR. You'll Lind the KM) Z on every , 
package. Loo', for it, 
J. 11. '/a Ilia Cfc t " I'hllwdelpbia, i'a. 

\\T l. MABC'Y. 

UPFIOK.-Iti Ueed and Marcy Block, Kind 

Hide Public aouara. l.oupOlty, Belt, 

yy FI8H1B, 
Attncnuu-at-Law, 

AM) NOTKY mil,IT. 

Will Defend in 1'oreclosure Cases 
A.',-U> DO A GFNKKAI, HKAI, 

K8TATK HU8INEH8 
Office In BoHTffwkHTBKff building 

1,01 c f.'ITV M IIIUIM 

KEN; IIOTEK, 
^ I'BOI'.OK EXPRESS**'’ 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All K*pr<-« or freight order- promptly 
attended to 

rjt F N'lGHTIV jAI,E. 
* 

LAWYER. 
Does i General Law and Collection Business 

A Notary Public, Htcnograpln-r and 

Typewriter in Office. 

ONI. J» OB SOUTH OF I'tEHT PANIC 

LOCP CITY. • • HBJIBASKA. 

p E. VON K0EUUKK M. I» 
t 

Physician & Surgeon. 
SI’F.i IALTY: DKSEASES OF THE 

STOMACH, LUNGS AND FAR. 
i 

Office one door tint of OdendaDl llro*.’ < 

Drug Store, 

LOOP OUT • . HCBBAatA 

I. li O'Bryan wlehea u« to announce 
1 

that he ha# the fluent thorough bred 
Jersey bull in the I,ou[> country which 1 

lie will stand at bit farm tills season 

Don't fail to see him before breeding. 1 

Did you ever think how readily ttie f 
blood is po'soned by constipation '< | 
Bad blood means bad health and pro- ■ 

mature old ago. I its Witt’s Little 
Early Risers, the famous Btttlc pi!!s, 
overcome obstinate constipation. 
Odendahl Bros 

For Straight Genuine New 
Seed of all kinds go to Wat- 
kinson’s. You have tried them 
for eight years and know them 
to be all right. 

Wake Bp your system by w iking up 
your liver Simmons Liver Regulator j 
will do it—ami a twenty live cent pack- 
age at that, it is an active liver reme- 

dy ami a mild laxative. Ju-t the medi- 
cine tor all the iuinilv. children and ail. 
It's a sluggish liver that cause, alt 
slcklie s because of the poison lliat gels 
Into the systCi I'ry Slitnu n» l.lver 
Regulator. It i« better ■ la n p'Hs.' 
.». II. /. -I iln A r.i. I'hlbidelpMs, I* 

Awarded Highest Honors, 
World'* Pair. 

DR; 

RASVNG 
nmm 

MOST ri kH « T M U>E. 
A po* f- j i * I I' » ,!#». 
N #»-» •• 4. H4 

40 YtAM till M'AKIMi D. 
i 

timk table. 

Ill KI.INIIfi'N A lll'KtU'KI K1VKR II. •(• 

KA.vr. Wt.ST. 

| ;t I’ M ls'.,ve- I* M 

< 'in,in-,•(ion* mi Aurora fur all point* 
Xoiilivri >l. 

A. F WkiiTB, Agt 

I. 1* RAILWAY. 

M'xiiiiii o>; .S jHildv. November 17lli. 
trains will arrive and depart at this 
latino a* f illow*: 

Leave* Leave* 

2*,"VU,,,1 liMK l;"""1?' 18:00 Wednesday, rimraday. 
Friday, ) ‘ainrday ) 

Arrive* at Loop City daily 7.15p.m. 
I.'loae rrrimeetlon at liranil island for 
all point* Ka*t and West 

F. W. (.'LINK, Agent 

t s. DKI'AKTMKN'I OF AOKK OLTtlHE 
WKATIIEK OTJHKAL*. 

No, I. Wlirre Fi.ah, Fair Weather. 
Nh IM.uk Fi.au. /lain or snow. 
No ;t. Tor halit whit* lowkk half m.ua 

Local llalns 
No, i lii.ai a tuvaxoi.i. Tempreture. 
No 5 Whitk ri.AH wmi mi,aok aijuure In 

isiiiUt. fold Wave 
IVI HKMIKTATIII* OK lll-.HI.AT* 

When No, I Is placi d almve Nos, |,Y and 3 
It InulcaH s wiirnwrr weather and when placed 
lie low No I, f and 3, It Indicates colder 
Weather, 

Wlien No, ft Is placed below Nos, I, and I 
full or wet weather with cold wuve. 
.... 

NOTH I; OFHI.'ITTO NON WWHJOKNT 
DF.FKNDANTH 

Wlllluni Archer, Mary Archer and rtirlsllan 
Wlnrlck, defendants will tahe notice that on 
the li h ilay of April. 1*1*1 I la une Manchester 
plaintiff hciciu hied his ju*111Inn in the Iris 
trie nun of Sherman county, Nebraska, 
a ini in 1 .mil defendants Impleaded wltli Katie 
win to n and John Wlnrlek, the object and 
prayer of width are to foreclose a certain 
mm ia, c executed bjr the defendant* William 
An m uid Maty Arcncrto the plaintiff upon 
Hu o li half south wo*t ouarU-r of section 
lent Ito. Ill township sixteen • IBy. north of 
ranee thirteen 113), west of the 6th p. w In 
Ste in .I county Nebraska to w core the pay 
nii u uio principal promlsory note, dated 
Nov u l.uh U-.iu for He sum of «3iXMX> and 
du ai, payabti In live years from ths date 

hum i. MHiiml by tin- Interest notes ,'ir 
tli um of t ioxicucn mid due and payable 
lie ;ti< '.av of November, in the years I so |, 
I*!/; l>:«. ikh and I;•;»:> ri -.peclively, that there 
Is now iio* on said notes and mortgage* Hie 
sum of WW.hu with interest at ten per cent 
from Nov 121 h ispft: WU.w with Interest at in 
per erit from Nov, I; I Mb; WOW with Interest 
ut lo per eent from Nov. 12. IMI: and WO.W with 
lateiest ut 10 per eent from Nov. 12, IMS for 
which sums with Interest as aforesaid, plain- 
till prays for a decree that defendants Ire re- 
quired lo nay the eatne. or that said premises 
may Is old to satisfy the amounts fouuil due, 
with interest and costs, 

Vuii are required to answer said petition on 
or before the stn day of June. Isis). 

Mated April 2lth I Kg), 
flllANg Maxi'll KSTCH. Plaintiff 
I;, if am oi a * Ha in hum Ills a ttys. 

N RESIDENT NOTICK 
In District flour*of Mhcrman County. 

Slate of Nebraska, 
Sherman County. ( 
First National Ifunk of M fhlngtowit, 
Pennsylvania, a corporation. 

Plaintiff. 
v*». 

Johnson T. Hub- Kugenle Hale, Nor 
folk National Hank of Norfolk. Neb- 
raska M Matbewson William II 
Aneu -on Defendant- 

William H Andersob will take notice that 
in the iioth nay of April. Isis). the First Nation 
tl hank of Mlniingtowu. plaintiff herein Died 
t petition lu the District Court or Sherman 
Bounty Nebraska against said defendants, 
the object and prayer of which are to foreclose 
t certain mortgage executed by the defeu- 
lanls, Johnston T Hale and Kugenle Hale 
o om- I. Hanks Wilson, upon the follow 
ng desertIreri real estate situate in Mhcrman 
o rnty and State of Nebraska, to wli: f,otHi> 
md Hi lb Block *4. In the town, now village of 
Loup City, to secure the payment of three 
•crtalii proinis ory notes for tin- sum of mmk 
;acb payable respectively on the 2nd days of 
Apr ir. IHd. IM2 and PM. with interest thereon 
it the rate of eight |ier cent. per annum from 
tpril 2nd. |soo ami there is now due upon said 
loie.and morigage the sum of HUl.nif for ^ ihlehsum with luteri at s per cent js-r uu ^ 
mm from April 2nd, IHfro plaintiff prays for u 
leere# that defendant* be required to pay the 
ame, or that said premises may he sold to 
atlsfy the amount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

r before the sth day of June, IM*. 
Muted April 30th IM* 

'Hr. First National Bank of Mlflllngton, 
Pennsylvania PialntllT 

Ittcst By T. h. Niohtixoam; and K, J 
-oi ls Ifg.in Nh.iiriNr.Af.g. Its Attorneys 
berk of the District Court. 

<1 HUM AN BAPTIST 

iVHI tint] that the Union 1’aeillc off era 

nperlor advantages to tho»d who at 
end the annual meeting, to he held at 

Mtawa, Kan., May 30-29- One fare 
or the round trip, plus two dollars, 
rom all points in Nebraska and Kansas 
s the rate authorized for the occa- 
lon. (/‘all on or write to me for full 
lurticular*. 
-24-90 K. vv. Clime, Agent 

THE MILD POWER CURK& 

HUMPHREYS’ 
l>r. Ilumplirev*’ hperlflc* are ncleotitlcall/ 

uul carefully prepared Keniedlea, tued for yean 
!u private practice and for over thirty yean by 
the people with entire nucceea. Kvery atugle 
Specific a special cure for the dlaenae n*|nH 
VO. armim- ion rawia 

1-Pevera, ronaedhiu*, Inflammatlniw. .9 i 
3-Worm*. Worm Fover, Worm « oUc... .5 
»-Tcctl,li.*| Collo, « rj in*. V akefiitiaaa .3 
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adult*.j| f> Dxemerv.itrlplna, lllllou* collo.... ,3 «. Cholera IHorliu*, Voiuittua.u i 
J-* oueb*. t old*. Itronchlil*...A* 
fr-Neurulela, VNdhadw, Faeaaehe ... .3 o-lleudu. I.I », hick Headache. Vertbro. .9, l<l-D»*i>ep«lu, Imiotuncu, 1 onvrlpatlou .9. I I—vtupnrenm-il >r I’nlillul I'rrladi. .9. 

18-While*. I ... I'rofiiHe Ichli* !a 
j:i-t tiiuj,, '.HiyueliU. ilauwnaM... ,1 
! 1 'fS. uiM, llj' lpel**, lmi,l|..|j. 9 
13-ltbrumuiDm.ur Hbcumatu Pain*.. .9. itt- tlularla. t blits, Fever aud A*ua. .. .3 
11-Filer, llllul or Pleodln*.. 9 
Jh-Jlybihalmy., Koreorflv.li Fysa.'.".'' IS IM-t atari h. Infliu-ina, tuhlUiUaiUead .9 J#©—M k* upluf | 3 

I'Htr, *4 3 
■« Wr l>i»t Uu Ifi.i wlrtv) It, •rln« .5, 

ruful^i KsUkh| >*W*JUL4 .5 til ii» II* (Mi iWMIitk 3 
* • »>r«i|M*Y, h«m! h* Ai»t|r ..... JT 
if- hnui’i iii.« h•«'«..HZ* ;x US Nrru«« Urbtliiy. ._|J| t 
yti tlHNiki **f .bkirv tj 
•*M I rjs»ii VTfshicMi WMitecM* .1 
:j| Pulnlul frrikMl. „. ® 

} ^ ***♦/» * u* * *h**+ ft.IX I it*, t I *4 UwtliM ,13 44* t I»*%im4»’ 4 vhimiiuui 4 <*44441*. (|A 

CRIP, 25°. 
I'wJ ,, la ... • *1 I. -1V u/ yp«. .j*t | y*M 
►4 M trr*. e« rr «* .1 p« ...» „ W 

m utitti UU.UM it a luouaai hVnu 

SPECIFICS, 
HUMPHREYS* 

* 

WITCH HAZEL OIL 
"TH* wt* OlNTMtNT.** 

XXC*.". ,ia>ii iiyra i 
MW9MW *>*•*,Ml , **»» XntoreCt. 


